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ported this view. In healthy volunteers, anteriorparalimbic activation
has been noted during pharmacological (procaine) & neuropsycho
logical(transientself-inducedsadness) induction of affective arousal.
Moreover, in primary mood disorders, abnormal anterior paralim
bic activation has been noted with these probes. Most functional
imaging rest studies in both primary and secondarydepression have
reported decreased prefrontal and anterior paralimbic activity, with
this hypofrontality often correlating with the severity of depression
& resolving with symptom remission. A few studies of primary
mood disorders have noted increased activity in these same regions.
which may reflect heterogeneity due to particular illness subtypes.

Preliminaryevidencesuggeststhat baselineprefrontalandanterior
paralimbic functional abnormalities may even provide differential
markers of therapeutic responses. Taken together, these findings
indicate that prefrontal and anterior paralimbic structures may be
common neural substrates for both primary and secondary mood
disorders. Future studiesof the function of these structuresmayyield
further insights into the neurobiology of normal emotion in health,
subtypes of primary and secondary affective disorders, and perhaps
even improvedtargetingof therapeutic interventions.

DEPRESSIONANDTHE POSTPARTUM PATIENT

M. Steiner.McMaster Psychiatric Unit. St. Joseph's Hospital, and
Departments ofPsychiatry &; Biomedical Sciences . McMaster
University. Hamil ton. Ontario. Canada

The prevalence of non-psychotic depression postpartum is between
10%and 15%in first-timemothers. The risk is evenhigher in women
with a previous history of a mood disorder and in women with a
higher prevalence of mood-relateddisorders in their families. Other
risk factors such as psychosocial stressors, obstetric complications
and marital relationships have all been studied but the data are
inconclusive. Laboratory findings and in particular neuroendocrine
studies haveso far yielded only very limitedsupport to the hormonal
theories concerning the etiology of postpartummood disorders. The
recurrent natureof postpartumdepressionhas nevertheless prompted
studies into prophylacticmeasures and preliminaryresults from suc
cessful interventions seem to indicate that dysregulation of central
neurotransmitter systems may be relevant in these patients.
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GUIDELINESFOR C·L INTERVENTION IN INTENSIVE
CARE UNITS

G. Cardoso, P.Tienari and the ECLW. Department ofPsychiatry.
Hospital Santa Maria, 1600 Llsboa; Portugal

Intensive Care Units (lCU) have been described as a unique set
ting where high rates of psychiatric morbidity are expected. The
seriousness of somatic conditions and the strange technological en
vironmentno doubt help create this situation.These conditionsmake
ICUs a particularsellingfor a specificintervention in CoLpsychiatry.
The EuropeanConsultation-Liaison WorkgroupCollaborative Study.
aiming at the assessment of health care delivery in C·L psychiatry
across Europe, has presented results which enable us to formulate
guidelines for ICU intervention.

The main results are the following: Psychiatric referrals from
ICUs constitute 6.3% of the total referrals (14717) and come mainly
from Medical units. The main reasons for referral are: I. attempted
suicide. 2. current psychiatric symptoms. including anxiety. depres
sion. confusion/agitation and 3. substance abuse. Referral is more
often urgentor very urgentand more often within 24 h. of admission
whencomparedto non-ICU(51.5 against32.9%).80% of patients in
ICU are seen on the day of referral against 57% of non-ICU. There
is a higher percentage of contractand liaisonarticulations with ICUs
then with other departments. CoL intervention in ICU has a higher
rate of staff interventions and of combined patient, staff and family
approacheswhen comparedto non-ICU.

The following guidelines can be drawn from these results: I.
CoL services to ICUs are urgently needed. 2. These services must
be easily accessible and answer referrals within 24 hours. 3. Their
organizationmust include specific programmes for suicide attempts,
4. The CoLteam must work in strong coordination with the medical
staff 5. Furthermore, it must include families in their intervention.

THE U.K.RESULTS OF THE EUROPEAN CONSULTATION
LIAISONWORKL~G GROUPSTUDY

F. Creed. F. Huyse , T. Herzog.A. Lobo , U. Malt. Dept. of
Psychiatry. Rawnsley Building. Manchester Royal Infirmary, Oxford
Road. Manchester M13 9WL

The European C.L. workgroup collaborative study included 1375
referralswithin the U.K. across 7 hospitals.

The proportion of deliberate self-harm referrals in the U.K.
(34.6%) was significantly greater than 4 the E.U. as a whole (17%).
The reason for referral. other than deliberate self-harm. was similar
betweenthe U.K. and other E.U. countries.

There was veryconsiderable variation between the U.K. centres.
including duration of consultation - a potential quality measure.
Both the results of multi-variate analyses will be presented in this
paper. Variables relating to the nature of the service (e.g. discipline
of c.L. staff) were prominentfordeliberateself-harmpatients but for
the remainder, additional variablesrelating to severityorland nature
of physicaland psychiatric disorders were important, thus indicating
the needs of the patient

EUROPEAN STANDARDS FOR CONSULTATION LIAISON
(CL) PSYCHIATRY ANDPSYCHOSOMATICS?

T. Herzog, B. Stein and EuropeanConsultationLiaison Workgroup
(ECLW). Dept. ofPsychosomatics and Psychotherapeutic
Medicine. University ofFreiburg, Hauptstr: 8. D-79I04 Freiburg,
Germany

Objective: I) Toincreaseawarenessof themeaningsand implications
of terms like "standards", "guidelines", "options". 2) To involvethe
audience in a processof priorization regarding the choice of aspects
of CL care delivery ready for European consensus. 3) To prepare a
Europeanconsensusconferenceon CL care delivery.

Method: After a clarification of terms [I] selected structural and
process data from the largest international multi-centre naturalistic
study of CL service delivery [2,3) arecontrasted with some existing
recommendations (e.g. [4]). Size of the audienceand time permitting,
an abbreviated nominalgroup process method will be used to collect
and prioritize specificareas in need of consensus.

Results: The presentation and participants' input will contribute
to ongoing multi-centre studies on quality management in CL
psychiatry and psychosomatics [5.6].

(I) Institute ofMedicine(U.S.)Committee onClinical Practice Guidelines (1992)
Guidelines forclinical practice:from development touse. National Academy
Press. Washington, D.C.
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(2) Huysc FJ.Herzog T.Malt UFo Lobo A& ECLW (19%) TheECLW Col·
laborative Study. I. General Overview. Gen Hosp. Psychiatry 18: 44-55.

[3] Herzog T,Huyse FJ.Malt UFo LoboA.SteinB.& ECLW(I996)The ECLW
Collaborative Study IV. Assessment of institutional and provider factors.
Gen Hosp Psychiatry (subm.).

(4) Benjamin S.House A.Jenkins P(1994) Liaison Psychiatry. Defining needs
andplanning services.Gaskell. London.

[5] Herzog T. Huyse Fl. Malt UFoCardoso G. Creed F.Lobo A.Rigatelli M
(1995)Quality Assurance (QA) inConsultation LIaison Psychiatry andPsy
chosomatics. Development andimplementation of an European QA Sys
tem. In: Beart AE(ed) European UnionBiomedical and Health Research.
The BlaMED 1program. lOS Press. Amsterdam. pp525-526.

[6] Herzog T.SteinB(1995) Qualitntsmanagement anBeispielderfacheruber
greifenden psychosozialen Versorgung imAllgemeinkrankenhaus. Antrag
aufProjektbeforderung durch Robert Bosch Stiftung (Januar 1995). Abtei
lung furPsychosomatikund Psychotherapeutische MedezinFreiburg.

IMPROVEMENT OF C·L SERVICESIN EUROPE

FJ. Huyse. Th. Herzog. A. Lobo. l.P. Slaets. DirectorC·L service
ofthe FreeUniversity HospitalAmsterdamde Boelelaan1117. 1007
MB Amsterdam, The Netherlands

Past:There has been a heateddebatewhetheror notC·L psychiatrists
should focus on a consult or a liaison model. Most literature has
been produced by university hospitals and is not representative for
the field.

Currentstate: The EuropeanC·L WorkgroupCollaborative Study
(ECLWCS) - a health service study in 56 European hospitals(both
university and non-university hospitals) across II countries (MR4· 
34Q-NL)- reported an average consult rate of I% and almost non
liaison activities. Consequently. Col psychiatrists did not get their
messageacross. From a quality perspective. this needs improvement.

Futuredirections: In the framework of the Biomed programthere
is a study focusing on the developmentand testing of a quality man
agement system for Col services (BMHl-CT94-1706). another one
will produce a risk prediction instrument for complexity of medical,
nurse and organisational care during hospital admissionallowing for
a more appropriate referral mechanism (BMH1-CT93-lI80). In the
Netherlands the national development of general hospital psychiatry
has been supported by the govemment through a report called:
"Beyond borders." It includes recommendations for hospital-wide
guidelines for the approach towards for instance attempted suicide,
confusion and alcohol abuse to be implemented through active par
ticipation of psychiatrists in general hospital staffs. This program
has been inspired by guidelines of the UK Royal College of Physi
cians and Psychiatrists joint workgroup on the psychological care
for the medically ill. Currently the feasibility of specific teaching
programs for ward staffs provided by and supported with clinical
C-L nurse services. All these efforts have been the result of national
and international collaboration. These programs wiIJ improve the
future quality and effectiveness of Col service delivery. This will be
reported in detail.

GUIDELINESFOR MANAGEMENT OF DELIRIUM:A
CRITICAL REVIEW OF CLINICALPRACIICE

Rose C. van der Mast. DepartmentofPsychiatry. University
HospitalRotterdam. Dr.Molewaterplein 40. 3015 GD Rotterdam,
The Netherlands

Delirium is defined as a transient and fluctuating organic mental
syndrome of acute onset. characterized by a global impairment of
cognitive functions. a reduced level of consciousness, attentional
abnormalities, increased or decreased psychomotor activity, and a
disordered sleep-wake cycle. Abnormalities in every aspect of the
mental state have been found. The clinical presentation of delirium
may vary considerably from patient to patient and in a given patient
over a 24-hour period. Delirium is associated with higher mortality

and complication rates, poor functional recovery and longer lengths
of stay.The managementof delirium is twofold: first,adequate treat
ment of the underlying causal factorts) and second. symptomatic
measures including psychological interventions. good nursing care
and psychotropic medication. Of course, a correct diagnosis of delir
iumand itsetiology iscrucial.Symptomaticmanagementof delirium
is particularly based on clinical experience. since no systematic re
search has been done on the effectiveness of different interventions.
Psychological measures and good nursingcare include: providing a
quiet. familiar. safe and supportiveenvironment; avoiding extremes
of sensory stimulation and information inputs; reorienting the pa
tient on a regular basis: treating the patient in a calm. clear and
reassuring way; close monitoring of the patient's mental state and
behavior; and. in case continuous nursing care or attendance of a
familiar person cannot be provided, employing physical restraints
may be necessary to prevent (self) damaging behavior. The use of
psychotropic medication in delirium is often necessary. Short-acting
benzodiazepines are effective in the treatmentof alcohol withdrawal
delirium and hepatic encephalopathy, and may be used to ensure
sleep in delirious patients. Haloperidol is the drug of choice for the
treatmentof agitation. psychotic symptoms and anxiety in delirium.
It is advisable to provide adequate information and aftercare for the
patient and his family and prevent posttraumatic (= delirium) stress
symptoms.
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN NEGATIVE SYMPTOMS
AND TARDIVE DYSKINESIA IN SCHIZOPHRENIA

SJ. Cooper. DepartmentofMentalHealth. Queen's University of
Belfast. 97Lisbum Road. BelfastB1'97BL, UK

Much of the efforts to determine the aetiology of tardive dyskinesia
havebeenaimed at elucidatingthe relationship withsymptomatology
and drug treatment. Review of the literature demonstrates evidence
of relationships with many clinical symptoms of schizophrenia but
the most consistent findings have been with the 'negative' symptoms
of the illness. Manystudies, however, reportassociationswithoverall
negativesymptomswhereas the relationship may be more complex.

Resultsof a study of 185patients withschizophreniademonstrate
an increase in overall negativesymptomsin patients with dyskinesia
compared to those without. This finding is confirmed by a stepwise
regression procedure incorporating the effects of other parameters,
such as drug treatment However, the relationship does not appear to
holdfor certainaspectsof whatare assessedas negativesymptoms, in
particularaffective blunting. The data from this study do not suggest
a relationship with overall cognitive function. Thus the relationship
seems to lie more with aspects of social dysfunction.

ABNORMAL MOVEMENTS IN NEVERMEDICATED
NIGERIAN AND INDIAN SCHIZOPHRENICPATIENTS

R.O. McCreadie, R. Thara. Crichton Royal Hospital. Dumfries.
Scotland. UK

242 Nigerian schizophrenic patients. mean age 42 years. were ex
amined for dyskinesia, using the Abnormal Involuntary Movements
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